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RECOl'.-', \!DATI ON: Increase the credi t f or 358 Guidance
~~d Counseling course to t hree c redi t hours .
RECO~.u~EHD. TI O": Appr ov ed t he course, 10 Ge ol ogy of
~ e stern Kans as for t hree cr . hrs .
RECO~~iENDATIO : Approved cour s e s for cor-r-espondence
course - - See below f or list appr ov ed . -
_ C~lIMEH AT I ON: Appr oved t he course , 340 Administrat or I s
Wor ksh op (Public Relations) t wo cr . hr s •
. ~Ca~ll'IIEl\ ATI ON: Approved t he Fund ament als of Spor t s cl as s e s
(women ) to meet t ·wo day s a week .
RECo..1viE. ATI O : Psychol ogy of HumB.J."'1 Development 48 approved
for 3 cr . hr s . ropped 28 ChildDevelop .~ dol . , 80
Child Care and Tr ain . and 91 The dol .
Reque s t f rom Educat i on Dep t . tabled . (See b el ow for detail~
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